
 
 

The Latest News…  

Wine & Fleas 2013!    

Our 2013 
Wine & Fleas 
at Barrel Oak 
Winery on 
May 19th was 
a huge success 
& we hope 
those that 
attended had 
as much fun as 
we did!  Thank you, as always, for your support! 

MWR is BUSY and we need your help! 
Now more than ever, MWR needs your support.  
In the last 5 months we have taken in a lot of 
Westies in severe need of treatments that have 
cost $3000+ or more PER Westie in some cases.  
“Beignet” arrived a senior stray who is deaf, has 
few teeth, infections, bad knees, breathing issues, 
and a foreign object in his stomach. “Paco” was 
surrendered by an owner who didn’t want to deal 
with a growth on his gum.  Paco is now recovering 
from surgery which included removing part of his 
jaw, some teeth, and part of his lip to remove the 
growth.  Dougal was surrendered from an abusive 
home where he was mostly muzzled, tied up, and 
hit.  He is now in our care at behavior boot camp, 
learning how to socialize and be a happy boy.  
Your donations allow us to help these Westies so 
badly in need of care.  Your support ensures we 
never have to turn any of them away so that every 
Westie that comes to us is given a chance for a 
new ‘leash’ on life! 

Find us online: 

Web:  www.MarylandWestieRescue.com 

Facebook: MarylandWestieRescue 

Twitter:  @MDWestieRescue 
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323 dogs rescued 
and counting! 

      How You can help MD Westie Rescue: 

1. Provide foster care or transportation for a Westie in  

transition, or volunteer your time at  one of our events. 

2. Make a donation (in-kind or via cash, PayPal, check or 

credit card) and see if your company or organization will 
match your donations!  We also always need STAMPS! 

3. Get your office to Go Green! Be a collection site for 
used printer cartridges which can earn Maryland Westie 

Rescue donations.  For info, reach out via email at:              
Treasurer@MarylandWestieRescue.com. 

Do we get to taste too? 

“Spotlight” Westie!  

Peluza, is a 3 year old female Westie mix who came 
to us from a New Jersey shelter.  She appears to have 
Pomeranian in her and maybe something else.  Peluza 
is an affectionate, fun, high energy girl who would do 
well at agility or with an active family that will engage 
her.  She requires an experienced terrier owner who 
can set clear limits when necessary.  Peluza is not 
suitable for a home with children.  If you are        
interested in adopting Peluza and giving her a forever 
home, please submit an application via our           
website:  www.marylandwestierescue.com   

CHECK OUT THE ALL NEW MARYLAND WESTIE RESCUE BOUTIQUE ONLINE!       

Over 150 new items to choose from to show your support for MD Westie Rescue!       
Go To:  www.cafepress.com/1306MarylandWestieRescuecomOnlineStore 

So happy!    

  Where’s my wine? 
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M A R Y L A N D  W E S T I E  W A T C H  

Your generous tax-deductible donation will help ensure that we 
can continue our important work.  Thank you so much! 

Mail this form with your donation to: 

Maryland Westie Rescue 
P.O. Box 68 
Spencerville, Maryland 20868 
 

Enclosed is $ _________, my tax deductible donation to assist Maryland Westie Rescue.  

Name _____________________________________________ 

Street Address _______________________________________ 

City, State, Zip _______________________________________ 

Telephone __________________________________________ 

Email Address ________________________________________ 

I can provide:  ___ Foster Care and/or Transportation of Dogs 

  ___ Gift Certificates: Costco, Gasoline gift cards, Petco 

  ___ Postage Stamps 

  ___ Dog Supplies: toys, food, brushes, shampoo, flea drops, treats, collars,  
   leashes, crates, harnesses. (We’ll contact you for pick up) 

 

You can also donate securely by credit card or Paypal at our web site: 
www.marylandwestierescue.com/donations 

 

 

Maryland Westie Rescue, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) organization (EIN # 26-0612180).  
Contributions are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. 

We appreciate 
your support! 

http://www.marylandwestierescue.com/donations

